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Use of poultry litter in 
ruminant rations for beef  
fattening The project’s goal is to improve and make  
sustainable smallholder livelihoods from cattle 
production and marketing. Specifically, project 
objectives are to:  
 
 Provide smallholders with a viable cattle val-
ue addition mechanism that is coordinated 
with market requirements;  
 Design and demonstrate effective financial 
instruments and suitable products for ena-
bling smallholder value addition in cattle sys-
tems;  
 Generate and disseminate knowledge, and 
encourage its uptake, throughout the South-
ern African region. 
Innovative Beef Value Chain 
Development Schemes in 
Southern Africa  Quick facts about poultry waste 
 Poultry waste contains a lot (up to 30%) of 
crude protein (CP) mostly Nitrogen that can 
be utilized up to ten times more efficiently 
when recycled through cattle as a feed. 
 Micro-organisms in the rumen can also use 
other components of the poultry waste to 
make their own body protein that can be 
used by cattle.  
 In addition, the waste often includes varying 
proportions of high quality spilled chicken 
feed which may contribute significantly to its 
feeding value.  
 
Problems associated with the use of poul-
try waste as a feed 
 Poultry waste may be a potential source of 
harmful agents including pathogenic bacteria 
(e.g. Salmonella), molds and yeasts. 
 There may also be problems associated with 
nutrient loss mainly through volatilization of 
ammonia. 
 Some forms of poultry waste e.g. caged-layer 
waste (CLW) smell very badly and are ra-
ther messy to handle.  
 Lastly, the high ash content especially in 
CLW tends to reduce the energy value of 
the waste. 
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Processing and feeding of poultry waste 
 In order to obtain a stable and safe material, 
processing is needed.  
 It is best to use waste from healthy and 
properly managed birds, preferably on hard 
surface floors, to try to minimize presence 
of bacteria. 
 The waste should be thoroughly raked, re-
moving any caked material and left to dry in 
the original location for at least three 
days. 
 The material is subsequently milled through 
an 8-10 mm sieve to facilitate mixing with 
other feed ingredients. (Poultry layer waste 
from deep litter houses does not, usually, 
require any milling).  
 Further processing, if necessary, may be 
achieved by composting or deep stacking or 
better still and rather more cheaply, by en-
siling (=stored in a closed pit or bag).   
 Ensiling of poultry waste leads to a chemical 
process known as fermentation. Any bad 
bacteria present in the waste are killed as a 
result of high temperatures and the produc-
tion of acids. In addition, these acids have a 
deodorizing effect on the waste which ac-
quires a pleasant aroma, thereby enhancing 
palatability and voluntary dry-matter intake 
by the animal.  
 Good silages have been made with up to 
45% of the total DM contributed from poul-
try waste.  
What you need to know 
Feeding of poultry waste-based rations 
 The amounts of poultry waste that can be 
fed vary depending on the purpose of the 
animal.  
 In general, the waste can supply 30-90% of 
the total protein requirements for rumi-
nants. 
 However, such rations must be fortified 
with molasses to supply the energy required 
by the rumen microorganisms to be able to 
handle the waste more efficiently.  
 Addition of molasses also improves palata-
bility and hence voluntary intake. 
 
Broiler Litter in rations  
*R0 -  Commercial protein concentrates only. 
R50 -  ration compounded to replace 50% of commercial 
 protein source. 
R100 -  ration compounded to replace 100% of commercial 
 protein sources.  
Poultry waste based beef rations for growing 
animals 
 
To ferment the rations: 
 Add sugarcane molasses to mixtures A, B 
and C to replace 10% of poultry waste dry-
matter.  
 Add water to make up 40%  
 Allow to ferment in drums for at least 30 
days before feeding . 
 Feed at the rate of 2.5 kg/animal/day plus a 
basal ration of 1 kg/day of grass hay. 
Ration A - 40% poultry waste and 60% grain 
Ration B - 60% poultry waste and 40% grain 
Ration C - 80% poultry waste and 20% grain 
Ingredients 
Diets 
R0* R50 R100 
Maize meal 42 42 42 
Barley 15 15 15 
Wheat bran 9 9 9 
Sunflower seed cake 4.5 2.25 - 
Rapeseed 9.2 4.6 - 
Cottonseed cake 8.2 4.1 - 
Sweet lupine 10.1 5.05 - 
Broiler litter - 14.4 28.8 
Molasses - 1.6 3.2 
Minerals 2 2 2 
Total (Kg) 100 100 100 
% Crude protein 18.1 15.6 12.3 
